
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

PCL/CLADD Monthly Check-in “Imagining the Possibilities” – April 22 from 9:30 to 11:30 

am: 

 

How will the COVID-19 pandemic 

alter the future of parish faith 

formation for all parishioners?  To 

answer this question requires we 

confront some difficult truths.  

However, as we do so we need to keep 

our hope high and realize that all is not 

bleak.  Even during this pandemic 

year, our recent RE Survey showed 

many parish communities had 

impressive numbers of youth and 

adults who hung in there as we learned 

how to share our faith in new ways.   

 

But what about next year?   

What can we look at doing for fall 2021?   

 

Join us on April 22 beginning at 9:30 am as we work on this together.  The ZOOM link is below. 

 

I have also attached a PDF From John Roberto from Lifelong Faith Associates.  I strongly 

encourage you read this short article and consider how you can make some changes for the fall 

that address the issues we were experiencing even before COVID-19.   

 

He begins the article with a story from a well know Buddhist lecturer speaking to a group of 500 

Christian pastors.  When asked why Buddhist books are so popular and Christian books not so 

much Dr. Senge explains, “I think it’s because Buddhism presents itself as a way of life, and 

Christianity presents itself as a system of belief.  So, I would want to get Christian ministers 

thinking about how to rediscover their own faith as a way life, because that’s what people are 

searching for today.  That’s what they need more.”   

 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
April 7, 2021 Edition 



John uses this story as a springboard to remind us of the three B’s that were part of many 

religious formation systems:  

 Behave (practices)  

 Belong (A community living those practices)  

 Believe (How the Tradition/tradition informs our practices).   

 

He then continues to posit out what this might look like and shares 14 practices that appear 

consistently throughout our tradition and that are particularly significant today.  Take a look and 

join us on April 22.   

 

Topic: PCL (CLADD) April Monthly Check-in 

Time: Apr 22, 2021 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81066848280?pwd=eU00V3F6Y0o4SzQ4RFlXYWFDUDlIQT09  

 

Meeting ID: 810 6684 8280 

Passcode: uh1NCm 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

 

Meeting ID: 810 6684 8280 

Passcode: 488923 

 

Virtual Learning Community for Faith Formation Cycle 3 Final Reminder – Registrations 

due by 11:59 pm today: 

 

A reminder from Tom Quinlan:  

The deadline for registration is 

today at 11:59 pm.  This link will 

help you find out more about Cycle 

three sessions.   

 

Please remember that you and 

others on staff or parishioners in 

ministry roles are eligible to take 

VLCFF courses at no cost!  The St. 

Joseph Educational Center and the 

Diocese of Des Moines wants to 

foot the bill for you and for others, so please take advantage of this wonderful opportunity.  

 

Here is the link to a video that quickly walks people in the Diocese of Des Moines through the 

onboarding and course registration processes.  Please do not pay for the course, as SJEC or the 

Diocese of Des Moines will pay for all coursework at the end of the session. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81066848280?pwd=eU00V3F6Y0o4SzQ4RFlXYWFDUDlIQT09
https://vlcff.udayton.edu/calendar/#cycle_3_2021_English
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGzg0mMauFg&feature=youtu.be


Franciscan University Catechetical Institute announces nine new workshops: 

 

 

As the spring dawns and the weather warms, we are excited to see our colleagues at Franciscan 

have launched joyfully the release of nine new workshops on www.FranciscanAtHome.com for 

you to enjoy.  They are: 

 Catechesis for Persons with Disabilities 

 The Kerygma: Delivering the Gospel Proclamation 

 A Step Beyond: Engaging Young People Through Events 

 Engaging Youth Culture 

 The Catechumenate: Paradigm for All Catechesis 

 In Spanish: Herramientas para ser buen mentor: Como hacer buenas preguntas 

 In Spanish: Como ser guiado y guiar almas 

 In Spanish: El método eclesial 

 In Spanish: La persona humana  

 

If you have yet to create a profile, contact John Gaffney who can get you set-up. The Diocese of 

Des Moines has paid your fee for as many people in your parish community as you desire to take 

advantage of these incredible resources.   

 

On another note, Franciscan University is always seeking to help parish leaders (clergy and laity) 

to grow, be nourished, and become stronger in your service to souls.  Registration for this 

summer’s St. John Bosco Conference for Evangelization & Catechesis is now open! Yes, they 

are gathering in person again!  Click here to learn more or to register.  

 

The focus of this year’s conference will be on the challenges facing the Church – both the pre-

Covid crisis and the Covid-caused crisis – and the grace-led opportunities that our Lord is raising 

up for us in this time.  They have scheduled a spread of workshops to address this not only in 

general terms, but in the specific areas of ministry that our tracks normally address.  This will be 

done in light of the new Directory for Catechesis, and will give emphasis not only to practical 

applications to local catechists, teachers, and volunteers, but also leaders at all levels.  A general 

conference schedule can be found here, along with other details.  Franciscan University offers 

discounts for first-time attendees.  To get the link for a first-time registration, please reach out to 

Jack Rook at cioutreach@franciscan.edu.   

 

The St. John Bosco Conference is scheduled for July 12-15 and is an excellent opportunity to be 

refreshed in spirit and rejuvenated for mission.   

 

 

https://franciscanathome.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1ee93991069fffd045e3a111&id=4cd8bc10ee&e=314d7f74b8
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
https://franciscanathome.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1ee93991069fffd045e3a111&id=f5df31bcf9&e=314d7f74b8
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsteubenvilleconferences.com%2fevents%2fsjb%2f&c=E,1,BejwTPFyjjgyPhygtd4ionR3djgsFxYqFFn2SE7e8oHGW5tmtPhK1BwlEWRCzRmnHqY_M6G1_rwB4EMx1DOGEKoYN4nFSuRQGXmXhRmIem0,&typo=1
mailto:cioutreach@franciscan.edu


Webinar from Sadlier Religion – April 13 at 3:00 PM CDT: 

 

Christ In Us: In-Step with the Wisdom of the New 

Directory for Catechesis with Deacon Matt Halbach, 

Ph.D. 

 

Are you prepared to implement the new Directory for 

Catechesis guidelines in your catechetical program? 

Christ In Us is impressive and has many of these 

components already included!  Learn more in Deacon 

Matt Halbach’s free webinar and discover how Christ 

In Us can enliven catechesis in your parish. 

 

Register for this free webinar using this link.   

 

April Important Dates: 

 April 7 – Saint John Baptist de La Salle 

 April 10 – Saint Magdalen of Canossa 

 April 11 – Divine Mercy Sunday (Eucharistic Holy Hour for Divine Mercy Sunday) 

o Divine Mercy Action Guide 2021 

 April 16 – Saint Bernadette Soubirous 

 April 19 – Saint Gianna Beretta Molla 

 April 21 – Saint Anselm 

 April 25 – World Day of Prayer for Vocations and Saint Mark 

 April 29 – Saint Catherine of Siena 

 April 30 – Saint Pius V 

 

 

 

   

https://go.sadlier.com/religion/christ-in-us-new-directory-catechesis-april-13-2021?utm_campaign=22X_21_SP_Nat_LG_Rel_Wbnr_Child&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=119905212&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qITdH8wgTTQLLa5t1Wmp917B2zSN5nJPj5FuwAdq0DGka9acv_0ZNAQ6ZE8NTGosf6Wj00w1YZI83L0B1LqiIBvqyaA&utm_content=119905212&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-john-baptist-de-la-salle
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-magdalen-of-canossa/
https://catholiccurrent.org/pastoral-aid/eucharistic-holy-hour-for-divine-mercy-sunday/
https://catholiccurrent.org/ministry-resource/divine-mercy-action-guide-2021/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-bernadette-soubirous/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-gianna-beretta-molla
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-anselm
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-mark
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/st-catherine-of-siena/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-pius-v

